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THE GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY 
INNOVATOR 
CHIVES 
Volume 7 Number 18 
Plans for a cable TV workshop are discussed "on location" In GSU's color 
television studio by [left to right] Dr. Melvyn M. Muchnlk, chairperson of the 
Division of Media Communications; Dennis Zimmerman, director of Cable TV 
staff of Centel Communications Co.; and Dr. Leo Goodman-Malmuth II. The 
workshop Is being funded by a gift from Centel to the GSU Foundation. 
by Nancy George 
CABLE TV WORKSHOP 
AT GSU 
A cable TV workshop designed to 
introduce area residents to the use of 
local cable channels w i ll be presented 
at GSU, Saturday, Apri l  25. The 
workshop is being made possible 
through a gift from Centel Com­
mun icat ions to the GSU Foundat ion . 
"W I RED TO GO: How to Use Those 
Local Cable Chan nels", w i l l  introduce 
potential cable users in various com­
mun it ies, i nstitutions and organ izat ions 
to stud io faci l it ies and eq ui pment 
ut i l ized in local programming,  and 
demonstrate the varied uses and 
d i fferences between local originat ion , 
local access and educat ional access 
chan nels. 
The program w i l l  be coordi nated 
under the d i rect ion of Dr. Melvyn M .  
M uch nlk, chai rman , Division of Media 
Co m m u n i cat i o n s ,  Govenors State 
Un iversity. 
VETS CLUB PETITION DA Y 
The Vets Club held a petition day, 
April 7, to protest the budget cuts 
concerning veterans, especially those 
who served In VIetnam. George 
McEwen, left, a member of the club, 
checks papers while a student reads 
over letters to be sent to the United 
April 14, 1 981 
VETS URGE 
''STOP THE CUTS'' 
by Jeff Leanna 
Many GSU student veterans now 
gett ing f i nancial assistance to p ursue 
their education may f ind themselves 
without funds t h is year.  And a great 
many more will  lose out i n  f iscal ' 82 .  
This i n  t u rn,  may affect total veteran 
enro l l ment here. 
GSU is not t he only school to be 
e x p e r i e n c i n g  t h i s  p r o b l e m . T h e  
nat ional total o f  vet enro l l ment may 
soon drop off sharply as a result of 
factors independent of all the other 
current economic woes. 
The phenomenon has been decried 
by Doug McN utt , Veterans Coord inator 
for GSU . "May vets at GSU are 
receiving the bulk of their ed ucat ional 
benefits through the Gl B i l l  progra m ,  
wh ich sends a monthly check d i rect ly to 
the vet , "  McNutt says, "And even 
though the rates have j ust been raised a 
total of 1 0% for the f i rst t ime since 
1 977, many vets w i l l  never get the 
chance to see m uch of t h is money . "  
Veterans have ten years from the 
t ime they leave active d uty to use all of 
their Gl B i l l  benefits or lose them . The 
bulk of the Viet Nam era vets,  the last 
large g roup to fal l under the G l  B i l l  
program , were probably a l l  off act ive 
duty by 1 971 or 1 972. Now, ten years 
later, those Viet vets t hat haven 't used 
up a l l  of their benefits stand to lose 
t h e m  t h r o u g h  default . W i t h  t h e  
average vet wait ing s i x  or  seven years 
before entering schoo l ,  or only going 
part-t ime due to fam i l y  or work 
obl igat ions, great numbers w i l l  be cut 
out of benefits t h is year and next , 
McNutt explains. 
According to McN utt th is has a l ready 
taken effect somewhat , especially i n  
t h e  last two years. McNutt stated that 
the actual number of vets attendi n g  has 
not gone down drast ical ly  yet , but the 
n u m ber receiving that monthly check 
has. And for most vets that check Is an 
i ncent ive to go to schoo l ,  so enro l l ment 
is being affected and w i l l  cont inue to 
be. 
Along with the massive defaults due 
to the ten year del imit ing date befal l i n g  
the Viet N a m  era vets, a n  addit ional 
factor may hurt veteran enro l l ment : the 
VEAP system , wh ich replaced the G l  
B i l l  a s  o f  Jan uary 1 st, 1 977. 
The VEAP, or  Veterans Ed ucat ional 
Assistance Program, is an educat ional 
benefits system al lowing the ser­
v icemen to make contribut ions of up to 
$2700 of their own pay toward an i n­
d ividual educat ional fund.  The service 
then matches the amount on a two-for­
one basis, thus g iving the vet a total of 
$81 00  in benefits. But many new 
servicement do not feed their fund 
adequately, and many others withdraw 
their contribut ions i n  a l u m p  sum, 
thereby losing the match ing dol lars. 
MeN utt reports that he has not had 
the chance to observe many of the 
effects of t h is program as yet , since 
GSU is a sen ior level inst itut ion which 
is two years beh ind the j u n ior col leges. 
But these vets w i l l  soon be f i n ish ing 
their sti nts at the lower com mun ity 
col leges. When t hey come to GSU they 
may find t hemselves short on available 
funds. This w i l l  also burden the ent i re 
system, he says. 
Perhaps the gravest problem facing 
the GSU vet may be a result of a l l  these 
factors complet ing f u l l  circle. "Due to 
d w i n d l i n g  part i c i pa t i o n  a n d  o t h e r  
circu mstances, t h e  entire V A  budget 
seems more open to massive cuts t han 
ever before, " McNutt explains.  
" A lt hough Reagan hasn ' t  rea l l y  hurt 
the VA funding per se as of this  t i me, 
the cost of running Veterans Affairs 
off ices is gett ing worse, and ad­
m i n istrat ion itself may get t ighter, " 
McNutt reports. He adds that the 
biggest problem is the Veterans Cost of 
I nstruct ion Program (VC I P )  grant . This 
is the basic funding for the campus VA 
offices, and is set by the total n u m ber 
of undergraduate st udents that are 
el ig ible to receive Gl Bil l  benefits. As 
this n u mber drops so goes the funding.  
T h e  v a r i o u s  o r g a n i zat i o n s ,  I n ­
st itut ions a n d  groups w i l l  receive in­
vitat ions to part icipate i n  the workshop. 
Guest speakers, workshop staff and the 
program schedule w i l l  be announced . 
The g ift has also made possible 
open ings for ten q ua l if ied students to 
attend the workshop. More Informat ion 
is ava i lable from Dr. M uch nlk, 534-
5000, Ext . 2448. 
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one to their own local representative, 
and one each to be sent to the two 
senators from Illinois. 
Rasa Macevlclus waits while Dr. Leo 
Goodman-Malamuth signs petition 
letters to Congressmen. 
Deans of the Colleges Introduced at March 25 meeting of the Student Senate. 
They are, [left to right], Dr. Roy Cogdell, HLD, Dr. Relno Hakala, CAS, Dr. 
Robert L. Milam, BPA, and Dr. Robert Cornesky, SHP. Tajudeen A. Ayenl, 
senate president, Introduced the deans, who addressed the meeting, and then 
responded to questions from the floor. The questions asked reflected the many 
concerns of the student body at large and ranged from academic probation to 
actions taken by teachers which are not mentioned In the syllabi, to questions 
concerning SEI forms. by Nancy George 
Page 2 
The Innovator credo. 
Grant us the wlldom that we may learn to uu our knowledge for a worthy pur· 
pose. 
Editorials, comments, cartoons, and captions reprHent the opinion of the editorial 
board of The Innovator and do not necessarily represent the opinion of student 
representatlvH, the student body In the general, adviser, faculty, or ad· 
ministration of Governors State University. Signed editorials are opinion of Its 
author. The Innovator recognizes fairness-therefore welcomes rebuttals, com­
ments, or criticisms. 
������������������������� 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Letter Policy 
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words, type written, double spaced. They are subject to editing. Letter 
writers are expected to make their points in terms of issues, rather than per­
sonalities. 
Publications will a/ways depend upon limitations of space, timeliness, and 
relevance of material. Letters must be signed and accompanied by the author's 
title and lor major and year in school. No unsigned letter will be accepted for 
publication. Names may be withheld upon request, only upon consulting with the 
editor. 
McCray's Draft Proposal " m e, first" emanating from professors and programs that the idea of inter­
As a l ong time student at GSU, I ' d  co l l ege cooperation t hat was a 
like to respond to Dr. McCray's new prevailing policy when 1 started here is 
draft proposal and comments made by almost nonexistent . 
st udents in the I N NOVATOR .  Students, particu larly new ones, find 
Any plan proposed within the themselves enro l l ed in their advisors' 
university raises the question: '' How classes more than is necessary and 
m uch wil l the u niversity and the later learn that they m ust rea l l y  scurry 
students benefit by such a plan?' '  to meet the other requirements of their 
C o n sist ency within  g ra d u a t e  program . Too s�ldom is  a student told 
programs, as proposed, wou l d  be that a class taught by a professor In 
beneficial but I doubt that many of the another col lege would better meet h i s  
other changes suggested are necessary or her needs. Why? To pad enro l l ment? 
and wonder if some other alternatives Professors' job security? Or is it sim ply 
wou ld better meet students' needs. ignorance of what is happen ing in other 
I ' m  a CAS student and I ' d like to see parts of the university? 
that particu lar col lege continue to exist . 1 wonder if some programs are poorly 
It serves a need, for it provides the attended because of lack of interest, or 
rewards of the liberal arts education because students must take required 
that Dr. McCray himself advocates. courses from instructors who are 
The switching of math, statistics and simply  lousy teachers. These cou rses 
writing instructors wou l d  give CAS ' are, however, maintained. 
enro l l ment a boost but shou ld this be Does Dr. McCray want liberal arts 
done to the detriment of other requirements to fi l l  classes or to insure 
programs? student exposure to the arts? If  the 
My knowledge of some areas is not latter, why does he suggest cutting out 
expansive, but I do know that general certain programs in CAS such as 
courses in statistics, writing or mat h do theater? Having a good theoretica l 
not provide the concent ration of background in literat ure and so on is 
material needed in some disciplines great if you ' re going to be a teacher, 
which are more technical than others. but general exposure to the arts is 
Having been a student in both Media available through other means in­
Com mu nication and Commu nication el uding the offerings in the university. Science, programs which at one time The resu lts and benefits of CAS 
for a short while- were combined, my programs through art and photography 
experience has been that the emphasis e x h i bi t s, t h eater productions a n d  
o f  each i s  d i fferent . Presently there recitals have contributed not only t o  the 
exists a cooperation between the two students but to the university's image 
programs which has hel ped students as wel l .  
gain the best from both .  I s  D r .  McCray aware o f  t h e  f ine 
This spirit of cooperation is a rarity at quality of work displayed in the 
GSU . There seems to be such a mood of 
- Continued next column 
Because of the serious nature of what 
the Provost, Curtis McCray, and others 
propose, we are reprinting here 
paragraph 9 of the front page story for 
the GSU IN NOV A TOR for March 31 , 
1 981, entitled "Wil l  We Become GSU 
Tech?" 
That paragraph reads as fol l ows: 
' ' The draft further pro poses that i m ­
mediate attention w i l l  be given to 
c o n s o l i dation of  u n der-en ro l led 
majors . . .  particu larly Social Science, 
La n g uage, L i terat u re, N u rsing,  
B u si n ess E d u cation, a n d  possibly 
Intercultural Studies If It Is decided to 
keep the program. Serious con­
sideration will be given to eliminating 
programs In Intercultural Studies 
[Faculty to be distributed to other 
divisions In CAS], Fine and Performing 
Arts [some faculty to be retained for 
service instruction In liberal studies 
core], and Allied Health Science 
Education.'' 
Now, s i nce our last issue, we have 
heard from various sources the pros 
and cons of our stand. We ask you to 
consider some items: 
1 .  The general saying around here is 
that what the Provost says usual ly  
becomes a reality. He wields a great 
deal of power in such matters as 
reorganization . 
2. Regard again the above paragraph 
which has been reprinted for your 
convenience. 
There are certain key words here. " I f 
it is decided to keep the program . "  
SCHOLARSHIP 
INFORMATION 
A scholarship search service is 
available for students interested in an 
opport u n ity to learn about the private, 
off campus aid sources for which they 
are eligible.  According to the director, 
each student receives about 50 dif­
ferent sou rces where scholarship or 
work study positions are available. 
Applications are now available for 
thousands of summer job openings for 
col lege students interested in work in 
their career fields, as wel l  as for Fall  
scholarships. It is recommended that 
response be made as soon as possible. 
For i nformation, send a stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to: 
gal leries or of the fact that the last 
theater prod uction was sold out each 
night and people were bemoaning the 
fact that they had missed it? I attend a 
number of student and Student Ac­
tivities events and a great many faculty 
members are noticeably absent, in­
cl uding Dr. McCray. 
Reorganization because t here is no 
university policy is so much busy work; 
reorganization to real ly meet student 
needs and to expand those programs 
which benefit st u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  
university is  good common sense, a 
quality which seems sorely lacking at 
GSU . 
Janet Rohden berg 
Counselor's Corner 
Grade Points 
Grade points are determined on the 
fol lowing basis: 
A receives 4 points per credit hour 
B receives 3 points per cred it hour 
C receives 2 poirits per credit hour 
D receives 1 point per credit hour 
U receives 0 points per credit hour 
Grade codes of P, NC, I, V, W, X ,  
and E are not used i n  grade point 
computatio n .  
Grade Point Average [GPA] 
The G PA is obtained by dividing the 
total number of grade points by the 
total number of credit hours attempted 
with grades of A, B, C, D or U. The 
trimester GPA incl udes only those 
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" . . .  e l i m i n a t i n g  programs i n  I n ­
tercultural Studies . . .  " " . . .  some faculty 
to be retained . . .  ". Again, we repeat, 
eliminating programs in I ntercultural 
Studies, Fine and Performing A rts 
. . .  Al l ied Health Science Educatio n . "  
The elimination of such programs, 
especial ly the Liberal Arts Program 
wou ld, we repeat, preclude any one 
from any longer cal ling this school a 
" university " .  It wou ld be a series of 
more or less technical col leges. 
U nderenro l l ment is given for the 
reason for the changes proposed . Paper 
fig ures. The very thing that makes a 
university is the recognition that al l 
manner of thought shou ld be given the 
opportun ity to develop, whether it be 
t ech n ic a l  o r  s p i ri t u a l ,  a h ea l i n g  
profession, o r  t h e  desire t o  create a 
work of art . Perhaps some of these 
disc i plines are underenrol led because 
the people it takes to diffuse art, or 
healing, or philosophy are rare and 
special .  There may not be enough of 
them around to make a huge section of 
a col lege. But they' re needed. They are 
needed desperat ley. 
Our world today exhibits the lack of 
the quality that is a result of the at­
titude that rejects these contributions. 
And the Provost knows it, the deans 
know it, the faculty knows it, and if 
there are students here who do not 
know it yet, then perhaps t hey' d  
better check o u t  what is  t h e  first thing 
to go before a civilization goes down 
the tubes. 
The Scholarship Bank 
1 0100 Santa Monica Blvd. 
Suite 750 
Los Angeles, California 900 67 
GRADUATE 
AND PROFESSIONAL 
The University of California at I rving 
has developed a program entitled the 
Grad uate and Professional Opportu nity 
Program which is designed to enhance 
t h e  educational  e x perien ce o f  
previously un represented grou ps. The 
U n iversity is p resen t l y rec r u i t i n g  
qualified u ndergrad uates i n  a l l  f ields 
for the program . 
As a major research university, the 
University of California, I rving, offers 
excel lent opportun ities for graduate 
study in most tradit ional academic 
disci p l i n es a n d  in several  i n ­
terdisciplinary programs which are 
unique to the campus. Although 
relatively few years have past since 
they were established, many programs 
have al ready earned international 
reputations in their fields. 
For further information regarding 
the Grad uate and Professional Op­
portu nity program, contact Esthel 
Al len in the President ' s  office at Ext . 
2339 . 
graded courses for the term reported . 
The cumulative GPA is used in 
determining academic stan ding and 
incl udes a l l  courses taken at GSU in 
which a grade A, B, C, D or U was 
reported . Cou rses with grade codes of 
P, NC, I, V, W, X, or E (extended 
imcompletes ) are not included in the 
G PA computatio n .  
Example o f  Grade Point Calculat ion: 
Credit Hours 
Course 1 3 
Course 2 4 
Course 3 3 
Grade Points 
A 1 2  
I 0 
D 3 
The G PA is calculated on the 6 credit 
hours completed and the 1 5  points 
earned. Thus, the calculation 1 5  + 6 = 
2 . 50 .  G rade poin t s  earned u p o n  
removal o f  l ncompletes wil l be incl uded 
in subsequent calculations of the 
cumu lative GPA .  
INNOVATOR 
A few days after president Reagan 
was struck with as assasin bul let, the 
I N NOVATOR addressed the issue of 
gun control to the students interviewed 
below. We asked them how they felt on 
hearing the news, their opin ions and 
sol utions (if any) with respect to gun 
related cri mes, and the lobbying efforts 
of the National Rif le Association 
(N . R . A . ) 
The opin ions expressed in this 
col u m n  do not in  any way reflect, 
d i rect ly or Indirectly, the views of the 
U n i ve r s i t y, fac u l ty, o r  the I N ­
NOVATOR, but those of the i n ­
terviewees. 
Aftab Taher 
Name: Attab Taher, G raduate CAS. 
Foreign student, I ndia. 
"Gun control is necessary in  America 
today. I was not surprised to hear that 
Reagan was shot because Americans 
are used to that. The society req ui res 
effect ive gun control law. Americans, 
Includ ing the media, talk of Increasing 
violence in the cou nt ry but nobody does 
something about i t .  I hope the i ncident 
w i l l  change the President's m i nd of 
enact ing gun control laws. There 
shou ld be an effective counter lobbying 
group to chal lenge the powerful 
Nat ional Rif le Assoclaiton. There ought 
to be effect i ve g u n  reg i s t ra t i o n  
procedure. Carrying a gun a s  a 
defensive weapon is not the solut ion . "  
Dave Johnson 
Name: Dave Johnston.  G raduate 
CAS, Oak Park. 
' ' I  am strongly in  favor of strong 
handg un cont ro l .  There should be 
automat ic jai l  sentence on anyone 
carrying guns without reg istrat ion 
because the purpose of handguns is not 
to k i l l .  I can't understand why the 
Nat ional Rif le Associat ion (N . R . A . ) is 
against handg un l eg islat io n .  I was not 
surprised to hear that the President 
was shot because there are lots of 
handg uns out there. The Constitutional 
provision of rights of people to bear 
arms has been wrong ly i nterpreted. I t  
means the r ights of  states to maintain a 
Nat ional Guard . "  
CLASSIFIED 
Looking for people to share a farm 
house. Cal l  Donna, 534-5000 ext . 21 23. 
Joanne Moleski 
N a m e :  J o a n n e  M o l es k i .  U n ­
dergraduate, BPA, New Lenox 
"I was surprised, in it ial ly, when I 
heard the news. It is not a l l  t hat sur­
prising because presidents have either 
been shot to death or escaped 
assasination attempts. There shou ld be 
gun control laws. Statistics show that 
gun related violence in America has 
been on the rise compared to other 
cou ntries. Using a gun as a self  defense 
does not solve the problems because 
accidents don ' t  j ust happen . Accidents 
occur because of what people do or fai l  
t o  do . "  
Mary Ann Sampson 
Name: Mary Ann Sam pson .  SPA 
Undergraduate, Harvey. 
"I am in favor of gun control . We 
ou'ght to have stiffer penalt ies. I am 
o p posed to t h e  N a t i o n a l  R i f l e  
Associat ion's ( N . R .A. ) lobbying efforts 
to prevent passing of gun control laws. 
It seems that they are inf luencing 
public po l icy. I was not surprised that 
the President was shot, but what 
amazed me was how the assasi n got so 
close. The only thing to stop the 
violence with guns is to stop sel l ing 
them . Law enforcement officers are the 
only group authorized to carry guns for 
public defense . "  
Dave Borek 
Name: David Borek. Undergraduate, 
SPA, Lansing.  
"When I f i rst heard of it, I thought 
they were joking.  Anyway, I did not 
care that m uch . On gun control, there 
shou ld be a stricter rule with respect to 
carry ing guns. Congress should go 
ahead and pass g un control laws 
wit hout fear of pol i t ical retr ibutio n . "  
The INNOVATOR can U6e 
64ee-lanee photog�phy 
and �ng. Call 2260. 
Laws That Keep Student 
Records Private Are 
Weakening and.Students 
Have no Redress 
by Eddy Abakporo 
The days of private student records 
may be num bered, according to a 
variety of privacy law experts. The 
i m m e n s e  p o l i t ica l  p ress u r e  n o w  
· bui ld ing to get around laws protect ing 
the privacy of student records may 
succeed despite the opposit ion of 
adm i n ist rators who keep t he records, 
and students themselves. Th is pressure 
has created such an ambiguity t hat 
many administrators had to research Its 
l eg a l i t y .  M ost c o n t e n d  st u d e n t s '  
records are protected b y  t he Buckley 
Amendment to the privacy Act of 1 974. 
The law, however, gives a student the 
chance to object to havi ng h is /  her 
records made public.  U po n  objection, 
t h e  school  i s  p r o h i b i t ed f r o m  
d ist ri but i n g  t h e  informat ion. 
State laws protect ing student records 
are al ready under frontal assault  in  
Cal ifornia and Maryland. Student 
governments in I l l inois and Nevada, for 
exam ple, have passed reso l ut ions 
asking adm i n i st rators not to al low any 
agency or agencies such as t he 
Select ive Service System (SSS) access 
to student records. Over 300 students 
at the Un iversity of Cal i fornia . . .  Santa 
Barbara . . .  recent ly marched to t heir 
ad m i n i s t ra t i o n  b u i l d i n g d e m a n d i n g  
security o f  d i rectory i n format ion. 
Nevertheless, privacy expert lawyers 
warn t h a t  st u d e n t s  h av e  "l i t t l e  
redress'' if  personal i n format ion are 
released, even over their object ions. 
The Buckley Amendment, they explain, 
appl ies only to schools receiving 
Federal funds, and t h reatens a school 
with a cut-off of funds if  it violates the 
privacy law. To date, no schools have 
been sanct ioned in  any way for 
violat ing the privacy laws . 
For the moment, students can only 
be vigi lant .  A student should make sure 
his school publ ishes di rectory in­
formation g uidel i nes, and gives h i m  or 
her a chance to register object ions. 
CJ�oug�ls 
by Del Rush 
bltO"' 
gtQe�ce 
Each of us has within us an i nnate 
quality that cal l s  us to search and to 
wonder. I t  is said that when somet h i ng 
spiritual happens, it stays with us 
without the bondage of t i me. When 
there is no t i me, the moment is always 
and we are free to enter into it. And we 
can somehow touch it. We can touch 
the moment, we can touch the even­
t i n g ;  and t hat event i n·that moment can 
be ours. 
I t  w i l l  soon be Easter and we w i l l  be 
celebrat ing.  We will  be celebrat ing 
Christ overco m i ng deat h .  And that 
celebrat ion, which is the celebration of 
l ife, w i l l  g ive us something to look to. 
Something to observe in  wonder. 
Something to observe, to wonder 
about, and to enter into. 
Soon it w i l l  be Easter and the t i me of 
celebrat ion w i l l  be ours to enter i nto 
and to touch . We can choose to enter 
into the moment and see the Christ, the 
Li fe, the Light in  us resurrected. Or we 
can be observers and wonder why It 
always happens in  the Spring.  
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YMCA AT GSU " GAINERS" 
GIRLS GYMNASTIC TEAM 
STATE CHAMPS 
The Y M CA at GSU girls gym nast ics 
team, i n  their f irst season of com­
pet it ion, has won an outstan d i na:_­
victory . They have won f irst place In Hie 
overa l l  team championsh i p  at the 
Y M CA Class IV State Meet held on 
March 14 at George W i l l iams Col l ege 
i n  Downers Grove, I l l i nois. 
N i nety-si x  gym nasts from t h i rteen 
YM CAs competed in the meet . The 
GSU Gainers were represented by 
seven of their fourteen member tea m .  
The g i r l s  a l l  turned in  f i n e  per­
formances that led to t he championsh i p  
t it le a n d  also t o  t h e  f i rst p lace team 
tit les in the 9 and under and 1 0-1 1 age 
groups. 
Top performers for the Gainers were 
Amy Anderson, 1 0  years old, of Park 
Forest, scoring 33.25 a l l  around;  K i m  
Ludowise, 9 years old, o f  Park Forest 
South scoring 31 .40 and Jenn ifer 
Redmond, alos 9, of Olympia Fields, 
scoring 30.90 al l  arou nd.  
--
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Review of Clyde E. Gardner 
Art Exhibit 
by Pat O'Brien 
U n i ve r s i t y  Prof esso r C l yd e  E .  
Gardner' s  art exh ibit,  "Two Decades of 
Creat ive Endeavors " ,  presents an 
assortment of art istic media as diverse 
as it is interest ing. 
The exh ibit ,  wh ich opened on March 
23rd in the School of Health Professions 
Office, spans some 30 years of Gard­
ner ' s  art istic accomplish ments. These 
incl ude real istic pai ntings such as 
" New England" , one of h is earl iest 
works done i n  1 952 to h is most recent 
abst ract pai nt ings such as "Jel lyfish " ,  
completed i n  1 980. 
Gardner explained that although he 
started pai nt ing in a real istic sty le, h is 
work made a strong transition when he 
moved to Cal ifornia i n  the 1 960s. At 
this  t i me, he abandoned represen­
tat ional work and concent rated on 
abst ract ion, wh ich for him better 
revealed his true feel ings and ex­
pressions. 
by ICC P'Jpto 
Professor Clyde Gardner 
As a result ,  h is  more recent works 
are tota l l y  non-representat ional and 
consist primari ly  of a m ixt ure of acry l ic 
and stai n  on large canvases appl ied i n  a 
spontaneous way not u n l ike the act ion 
painting of Abst ract Expressionist 
Jackson Pol lock. Th is spontaneity is 
combi ned with chance i n  h is ''Transi­
t ion i n  Blue" , a tr iptych wh ich he 
com posed by applying bright acry l ic 
colors of red , white, blue and gold on 
canvas and then exposing it to 500 
degree heat . 
Exh ibited alongside h is abst ract 
work are several photographs wh ich , 
Gardner explai ned , "take the place of 
my representat ional work and capture 
what I was t rying to paint real istical ly . " 
The • 'Stump and Gorge' ' ,  photographs 
on sat i n  and canvas, have al most 
watercolor hues and evoke a very 
personal dialogue between the art ist 
and nat ure. 
One of h is most interest ing pieces is 
one from the late 1 960s, " News Bl itz 
With Brass and Bone" , which seems to 
ref lect the social consciousness then 
emerg i n g .  The 6 x 4 foot piece is a 
co l lage with overlays of colored t issue 
with newspaper headl ines peering 
t h ro u g h  the t ra n s l uscent  s u rface.  
Ominous headl i nes are juxtaposed with 
Broadway reviews, comic strips and 
sports art icles. Overhead, an actual 
skul l  stares threaten ingly at a pasted 
smi le emerg ing out of the center of the 
piece, perhaps a rem i nder of the · 
constant struggle between vicarious l ife 
and deat h .  
Gardner, who is a n  admin istrator in  
the School of  Health Professions, views 
h is art as an avocation . He explains that 
"ad m i n istration is a h igh-pressure job 
and art provides an out let to add ex­
pression to my l ife. " Indeed, the works 
presented in ' 'Two Decades of Creat ive 
Endeavors " ,  indicate that art can be 
successf u l ly  blended with a demand ing 
career that leaves l ittle t i me for 
emotions and creat ive expression . The 
exh i bit w i l l  be displayed through Apri l  
1 7th from 9 a . m .  to 5 p . m .  
The exh ibit i n  progress a t  t h e  Park 
Forest Art Center is a presentat ion of 
photographs, drawi ngs and narratives 
describing the projects of the PWA, 
WPA and CCC, the people who 
designed and bui lt  them , and their role 
in  shaping the I l l inois of today. 
A recept ion w i l l  be held Sunday, 
Apri l 12 from 2:00 p . m. to 5:00 p . m .  at 
the Art Center. Craig Zabel from the 
Department of Urban and Reg ional 
Plan n i ng at the Un iversity of I l l i nois 
wil l  g ive a lecture and sl ide presen­
tat ion at 3:00 p . m .  that same day. 
The exh ibit is free of charge. 
Judy Chicago's major work, "The Dinner Party", as It appears when assem­
bled. The piece takes several vans to haul it, and measures almost 50 feet to a 
side. There is interest here at GSU in the possibility of offering space at the 
University to exhibit the work so that Chicago area residents may have the chance 
to view it. 
by ICC Photo 
Professor Joyce Morishita 
WOMEN IN ART 
COURSE OFFERED 
THIS SUMMER 
Is there a female aesthet ic? Is there a 
correlat ion between a woman ' s  position 
and her art? Do women art i sts use 
d i fferent i magery and techn iques than 
their male counterparts? 
These quest ions w i l l  be addressed i n  
Professor Joyce Morishita's Woman i n  
Art course, offered t h i s  sum mer a t  GSU 
on Monday and Thursday even ings. 
The course, wh ich is an h istorical 
survey of women art i sts, is open to a l l  
students (no prerequisites ) and can be 
taken for undergraduate or graduate 
credit .  
The course w i l l  I ncl ude the study of  
specific female art ists from 1 7th 
Century Artem nesia Genti leschi to 
contemporary Georgia O ' Keefe and 
their cont ributions to the art world.  
B lack and Mexican art ists such as 
Betye Saar and Frida Kah lo w i l l  also be 
incl uded so that women can be seen I n  
a broad spectrum. These women w i l l  be 
studied in relation to their socio­
economic, pol i t ical and educat ional 
backgrounds and how these elements 
have affected the subject matter and 
tech n iques in female art . 
The course w i l l  encompass a broad 
r a n g e  of m ed i a f r o m  pa i n t i n g ,  
scu l p t u r e ,  p r i n t m a k i n g  a n d  
photography t o  conceptual art .  This 
mult i-disc ip l ine approach wil l  enable 
students to discover that not only have 
women contri buted sign if icantly to the 
tradi t ional art h istorical movements but 
have a l so worked i n d epen d en t l y  
outside the t rad it ional rea l m .  
Since most art h istorians have been 
men , Professor Morish ita plans to use 
texts written by women to g ive a d i f­
ferent perspect ive. She explains, " Our 
whole idea of  art h istory is distorted. 
Our women need to see the female 
trad it ion beh ind them and to feel that 
there are women who have been doing 
what men have been doing . "  
Morishita emphasizes, however, that 
her Women In Art cou rse is not 
fem in ist in nat ure. " The fem i n ist 
approach has worked negat ively on art 
students and has presented an ap­
proach that female students can ' t  st rive 
for.  At GSU , adult students f ind it  
d i fficult to fit i nto the fem i n ist 
bohemian art ist role si nce they have 
al ready made com mitments to fam ily 
l ife. " 
Morish ita hopes that the Woman i n  
Art course w i l l  provide role models and 
other opt ions for women art ists that are 
more real istic so that they may be 
encouraged to merge fam i l y  l ife with 
their artistic l i fe. She explains, "I want 
to show women that it is possi ble to 
succeed within the tradit ion.  Women 
have succeded and there have been and 
are great women art i sts .' '  
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Noted Writer Presents Film 
The creator of a documentary f i lm 
prod uced as part of  the "World" series 
tor PBS w i l l  be on cam pus Wednesday, 
Apri l  15 , for a showing of the f i l m .  
Ved Mehta, a n  I n d ian born staff 
writer for The New Yorker magaz i ne, 
w i l l  present the f i l m  he hel ped produce, 
" C hachaj i  My Poo r R e l at i o n . "  
Chachaji is Mehta' s  second cous i n ,  a 
m essen ger-c l erk f o r  t h e  so-c a l l ed 
Pharmacy of Prosperity . 
Mehta and an Ang lo-American f i l m  
crew spent a month f i l m ing t h e  o l d  man 
-- working eight hours a day for eighty 
cents, cadg ing razor blades from better 
off relatives, wait ing in queues, 
bat h ing in the Ganges. 
The f i l m ,  wh ich w i l l  be shown at 7:30 
Wednesday n ight in Eng bretson Hal l ,  
won the DuPont Columbia Award for 
excel lence in Broadcast Jou rnal ism, the 
citation commendi ng the f i l m  for " its 
del icacy, its h u mor, its reflect ion of a 
whole nat ion . "  
After t he f i l m  Mehta w i l l  d iscuss 
the various eth ical and tech n ical 
problems of making the f i l m  as wel l as 
h is  book about the f i l m-making,  The 
Photographs of Chachajl. (The Oxford 
Press book is ava i lable in the GSU 
l i brary. ) 
At 4:30 Mehta w i l l  address a jour­
nalism class in  room B1 325. Both 
events are free and open to the publ ic.  
Mehta, bl i nded at age 3 by 
men ingit is,  was educated at Pomona 
Col lege, Oxford, and at Harvard. 
Besides h is magazine art icles and 
stories, Mehta has written a dozen 
books, includ ing biograph ies of h is 
parents, Mamaji and Daddyj i ,  and an 
autobiograph y,  Face to Face. 
:7lr!s 
Gommenlary 
by Betty A. Kott 
Did it ever occur to you that Ch icago 
is becoming known for its monumental 
scu l pt u re? 
Wel l ,  it is.  
The one t hat started it a l l  stands on 
the Daley Plaza, outside the Civic 
Center. It 's Picasso 's " Lady" ( I  th ink 
that ' s  what it is .  Nobody's ever been 
quite sure what it represented). This 
work was real ized from a sketch wh ich 
Picasso donated to Ch icago. When he 
heard that the city was bui lding t he 
g iant structure, the art ist is said to have 
chuckled a bit .  
Then there is Calder ' s  orange 
painted, steel " Flamingo " ,  wh ich 
droops hugely outside the K l ucynski 
Federal Bui lding.  It is a sou rce of 
considerable wonder, but rather in­
terest ing,  after a l l .  
The F i rst National Bank Plaza is now 
noted for the Marc Chagal l  " Four 
Seasons " ,  a large mosaic block. 
Now there is to be a new work just 
across the st reet from the Daley Plaza 
where the Picasso broods over the 
pigeons. Joan M iro , a modern painter 
of considerable fame, and just l y  so, wi l l  
be represented i n  the Loop by a 40' 
high scu l pt u re to be unvei led later this 
month.  
Far to the south of  Ch icago, at  a 
p l ace ca l l ed Gover n o r s  State 
U n i vers i t y ,  i s  a scu l p t u re park, 
dedicated to the memory of Nathan 
Mani low wh ich has amassed a number 
of abst ract environmental scu l ptures, 
two by nat ional ly  acclaimed I l l i nois 
art ist Richard H unt . The park is 
considered to have one of the top f ive 
co l lect ions of this kind i n  the country. 
There is reason to bel ieve that not too 
long from now such works w i l l  make 
GSU known for its pat ronage of the arts 
(wel l ,  at least one). 
-- --------
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FINANCIAL AID DEADLINE EARLY APRIL 
M ay 1 is the deadl ine for receipt of 
appl icat ions by the Office of Financial 
Aid for students seeking priority 
consideration for f i nancial assistance In 
the Fal l 1 981 Tri mester. 
An est imated 37 percent of GSU 
students receive some form of financial 
aid,  accordi n g  to the Office of F inancial 
Ald . These students must reapply 
every year in order to continue 
receiving assistance. Financial aid 
programs and student loans do not 
automat ical l y  conti nue from year to 
year. 
Students who wish to apply for 
f inancial aid can pick up the n ecessary 
forms at the f inancial aid office. A l l  
students must com plete and mall t he 
fol lowing documents: 
•ACT (Need A nalysis )  and u nder­
g rad uate B EOG appl icat ion, I ncl uding 
$5.50 fee. 
• F inancial Aid Transcripts from each 
post-secondary school attended prior to 
G S U .  
•U ndergraduates only- I l l inois State 
Scholarsh ip appl icat ion . 
The Office of F i nancial Aid requires 
the fol lowing documents: for their files: 
•Completed GSU appl icat ion for 
f i nancial ald .  
•Copies o f  tax retu rns and W-2' s  
(dependent students m ust also submit 
copies of their parents' 1 040 and W-
2 ' s ). 
•Official statement of unem ployment 
benefits. 
•Copy of A DC or general assistance 
benefits (also medical card ). 
•Copy of conditions of d ivorce 
(d ivorced students only) .  
•Other documentation concerning 
sources and amounts of I ncome. 
•Foreign students o n ly who are 
permanent residents must submit a 
copy of their allen regist rat ion card. 
Errors, intent ional m isreport ing,  or 
incomplete f i les can al l delay or deny 
receipt of financial ald. Every ap­
pl icable quest ion on every form must 
be answered and every req ui red 
document m ust be in the student's  f i le  
before any f inancial a id  can be granted 
to el ig ible students. 
Ral ph Frankiln,  student advisor with 
the Office of Fi nancial A i d ,  offers some 
suggest ions to help avoid problems, 
delays and disappointments: 
•Read everyt h i ng careful l y ;  keep 
copies of al l forms. 
•Com plete al l forms and appl icat ions 
accu rately, and submit them on time to 
the right place. Errors can delay receipt 
of f i n a n c i a l  ald . I n t e n t i o n a l  
m isreporting o f  information on ap­
pl icat ion forms for Federal f i nancial aid 
is a violat ion of law and Is considered a 
crim inal offense subject to penalties 
under U . S .  Crim inal Codes. 
• R et u r n al l docu m e n tation 
requested by the F inancial Aid Office 
or the agency to wh ich you submitted 
you r  appl ication.  
•Not i fy the F inancial Aid Office of 
an y changes I n  your name, add ress, 
school status, or any other matter 
pertinent to your f inancial aid program . 
•Ask your financial aid advisor if you 
do not u nderstand something.  
Students who complete their  f i les 
after the May 1 ,  1 981 , dead l ine, If 
el igible,  w i l l  receive funds as avai lable, 
usual ly  not u nt i l  after the start of the 
Fal l Trimester. Students not com­
plet ing their f i les by October 1 ,  1 981 , 
w i l l  not be el ig ibl e  for assistance during 
the Fal l Trimester. Qual i f ied students 
w i l l  be considered for Wi nter and 
Spring assistance only,  assuming funds 
are st i l l  avai lable. 
For f urther i n formation,  obtain a 
copy of " Five Federal F i nancial Aid 
Programs, 1 981 -82 - A Student 
Consumers Gu ide" from the F inancial 
Aid office. It  contains most basic In­
format ion necessary concerning the 
five largest f inancial aid programs. 
Other f i nancial aid programs available 
to GSU students are descri bed in  a 
pam phlet ent it led "Financial A id­
Gover n o rs State U n i vers i t y", 
publ ished by the Fi nancial Aid office. 
The Ofice of Financial Aid is o pen 
Monday through Friday, from 8:30 
A . M .  to 7:30 P. M .  For an appointmen t ,  
cal l 543-5000, ext . 2161 . 
YMCA Membership: A Bargain for GSU Students 
by Terry O'Neill 
An ann ual Y M CA - GSU student 
membersh i p  is the best val ue around, 
accord ing to St�ve Dah l i n ,  the Y ' s  
Program Executive. "For $1 , a student 
at GSU can open a whole scope of 
activities t hat he/ she can part ici pate In 
before or after classes.' '  
Members may use the Y ' s  faci l i t ies 
wh ich include: a slx / 25 yard heated 
swi mming pool ;  one large gym nasium 
with a un iversal weight machine; a 
s m a l l er m u l t i - p u r pose g y m ;  t h e  
handbal l /  racq uetbal l court (addit ional 
fee- req u i red );  locker/ shower rooms; 
and outdoor running courses, rang ing 
from one to 12 m i les. ''Even I f  students 
use their cards once, i t 's  worth their 
wh i l e , "  says Dah l i n .  
The Y also offers informal ed ucat ion 
classes at reduced rates for members. 
Adult fit ness and exercise, aerobics, 
and parent-ch i ld  exercise programs 
have been most popular In the past . 
As the program executive here for 
the past two years, Dah lin sched ules 
classes on membersh i p  demand. Often , 
courses l ike women ' s  self-defense or 
j udo and karate reach an I nterest peak, 
then subside. Dah l i n  g ives every class 
two terms to be successful with a 
m i n i m u m  of 1 0  people enrol led . After 
this t rial period , It Is cancelled or 
replaced. As the percentage of adult  
membersh ip increases, so do t he 
number of ad ult  classes, he explains. 
The Y at GSU is o ne of 32 centers 
bel o n g i n g  to t h e  Y M CA o f  
Metropol itan Ch icago. Dah l i n ,  w h o  has 
been with the Y MCA for 1 1  years, 
descri bes his 65 member staff as 
"excel lent , "  most of the 45 I nstructors 
are paid .  More than half are co l lege­
educated mothers who work part-t ime 
because of their children . All  of the 
Instructors are h ighly qual i fied, says 
Dah lin.  Depending on the position , 
special certificat ion Is requi red , as In  
aerobics and swimming instruct ion. 
"The Y M CA is not j ust for young 
men and not j ust for Christ ians. We 
don ' t  currently pract ice rel ig ion or sell 
rel ig ious art icles, " states Dah l i n .  
A n y  person w i t h  a GSU I D card may 
apply for mem bership at the Y ' s  
Courtesy Cou nter. The ann ual fee is $1 . 
Those i nterested in a fam i l y  mem­
bersh ip m ust pay the regular rate of 
$1 1 1 . 50 for one year. 
Swi m  goggles, bathing caps, ear­
p l u g s ,  racq uet bal l s ,  T-shlrts a n d  
at hlet ic socks can also be purchased at 
the Courtesy Cou nter. 
For more informat ion , cal l 534-5800. 
Registrar Sees Job As 
A Challenge 
by Eddy Abakporo 
"As the main academic records u n it 
of the University, the mission of the 
Reg i st rar ' s  O f f i ce i s  to p ro v i de 
regist rat ion services, other academ ic 
records services, and academ ic pol icy 
i nterpretat ions to students, faculty and 
adm i n istrat ion In  an accurate, t i mely, 
eff icient , and personal i zed manner by 
ut i l iz ing state-of-the-art com m putar 
s u p po rt serv i ces,  c u r r e n t  reco r d s  
management pract ices, and pri nciples 
of good commun ication . ' '  These were 
the statements of Mr.  R ichard Rai ns­
berger, GSU Registrar, i n  an interview 
with the I N NOVATOR .  Apart from the 
aforesaid , the Registrar' s  office per­
forms some operat ional services such 
as: coordinat ing registrat ion,  add / drop 
w i t h d rawa l , a n d  g rade report i n g ,  
prepar i ng the schedule of course of­
ferings and academic calendar of the 
U n i ver s i t y ,  cert i f y i n g  s t u d en t  
en ro l l m en t s ,  rev i ew i n g  g rad u at i o n  
appl icat ions and cert ifying degrees 
received . 
Although he sees h is job as a 
chal lenge, M r .  Ralnsberger th i nks that 
h is office has gone a long way in  
e l i m i nat ing some of the hard core 
problems that faced h i m  when he took 
the job in Aug ust of 1 979. "We are 
trying to simpl ify the process by 
working with t he faculty so as to have a 
better way of serving the students," he 
stated. Although he claims to maintain 
an open door pol icy, Mr. Rainsberger 
noted t hat no student has brought 
his/  her problems to h is door step. On 
privacy of student records, he defended 
the rights of students to privacy and 
disclosed that h is  office can not g ive out 
st udents' confident ial records without 
the student 's written perm ission. Any 
u n it of the school or a f u l l -t i me 
professor can only have access to a 
student ' s  record where such request Is 
val id.  The reg istrar noted that a 
student has the f i nal say when it comes 
to releasing h is/ her records. 
Asked why the University uses both 
the Pass/ No Credit and the tradit ional 
letter grades of A, B, C, D, U, and P, 
concurrent ly,  he noted that the pass/ no 
credit pol icy is grad ual l y  g i ving way to 
letter grades because a letter grade is 
more acceptable to employees and 
other i nst itutions of h igher learnin g .  
Any student w h o  lost his or h e r  con­
t inu ing student status, or was adm itted 
or read m itted Fal l  1 979 or later Is 
• 
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Richard Ralnsberger, GSU Registrar 
req uired, according to the grad i ng 
pol icy, to take req u i red graded courses 
for a letter arade. 
On academ ic standing,  he noted t hat 
t h is is calculated three t imes a year, at 
the end of each tri mester. What 
academ ic standing is saying to the 
reg istrar' s  ofice and the student Is t hat , 
as of a certain point In time, this  
student is on probat io n .  A ppeals on 
Academ ic Suspension is han d l ed by 
each Col lege / school .  I n  CBPA ,  CH LD, 
and S H P  appeals are made to the 
dean 's office. In CAS, appeals are 
handled by the d ivision chairs with f i nal 
approval from the dean . The whole 
process of probat ion,  suspension , and 
appeals ought to be handled so t hat 
there is consistency across Col legial 
u n its and students are t reated In an 
equal fash ion . 
Asked to comment on opin ions held 
by most students t hat "It is s imple to 
get into GSU, but d ifficu lt  to 
graduate, " M r .  Rainsberger agreed , 
but said that such hardsh i p  arises 
because of the decentral ized nature of 
the Un iversity. He noted that the 
Col leges review students' grad uat ion 
a p p l i cat i o n s  and t h e  g rad u at i o n  
counselors i n  h is  office advise and 
inform students of any deficiences. He 
said that the solut ion to such problems 
is central ized advising wh ich current ly 
is bei n g  pract iced only by the Col lege of 
Business and Public Adm i n istrat ion.  
On h is biggest chal lenge on the job,  
M r. Rai nsberger l i sted ed ucat ing t he 
Staff and u nderstanding the com­
pl icated po l icies and procedu res as h is 
main chal lenges. He wants to cut 
bureaucracy and simplify the job 
process. 
As of this  tr imester (Winter '81 ) 
student populat ion is 4 , 732. U n­
d e r g rad u at e s  co m p rise 1 ,  794 a n d  
grad uates 2,938. 
• 
Date Time Place 
• 
APRIL 2 9 th & 30th 
& 
HAY 4 th 
1 - 8 BOOKSTORE 
ZBJ 
• 
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Activi t ies 
A ndras A dorjan, Flutist 
Concert Postponed 
Andras Adorjan , Flut ist, who was 
scheduled to appear in recital , Friday , 
Apri l 24, has postponed h i s  appearance 
unti l  a later date due to previus 
com m itment . The new date for the 
Classical M usic Showcase recital w i l l  
b e  an nounced. 
Datel ines In  The 
Community 
I nternat ional Black Ghetto Theatre 
Company presents " lncwala-African 
Ceremony to K i ngsh ip" Freedom Hal l ,  
4 1 0  Lakewood Blvd . ,  Park Forest . 
Apri l  1 1 ,  1 2, 1 7, 1 8  
Passover Seder M ea l , T o l e n t i n e  
Gal lery, cond ucted b y  Father Bates, 
6:30 p . m .  Apri l 1 5  
Ch i ldren 's Show for I l l i nois Theater 
Center/ Kathleen Chapman , Repertory 
Dance Theater, Freedom Hal l ,  Park 
Forest , 1 p . m .  Apri l  25 
H i n d u  Cultural Center Talent Show 
Freedom Hal l ,  6 p . m .  
B rah m s '  G e r m a n  Req u i em ,  F a i t h  
Un ited Protestant Ch urch Choir,  Park 
Fo rest S i n g ers , C h i cago H e i g h t s  
Sy_m phony, 2 p . m .  in  sanctuary of 
church , 1 0  Hem lock, Park Forest , 747-
1 330 Apri l 26 
Christian Science Lecture, Freedom 
Hal l ,  Park Forest , 8 p . m .  Apri l  27 
"Send Me No Flowers" Park Forest 
Li brary, 400 Lakewood Blvd . ,  7:30 p . m .  
Apri l  1 4  
Movies For Kids, Park Forest Li brary, 
R i ngeri ng Room , weekdays at 2 p . m .  
" A u t u m n  Sonata" Y W C A  F i l m  
Fest i val , Freed o m  H a l l ,  · M a n l l o w  
Theat re, 8 p . m .  A p r i l  23 
" Effie Briest " Park Forest Art Center, 
Freedom Hal l ,  Mani low Theat re, 8 
p . m .  Apri l  24 
Teachers 
Campus 
I nterviews 
The Los Angeles 
Unified School District 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
We have n u merous opportun 1t 1es at each level for 
teachers mterested i n  p rovidmg our students a 
r ich and meanmgful  educational experience. The 
spec1flc req u i rements 
Elementary Bilingual 
We are seekmg Bil ingual Spanish-speak ing teach­
ers whose bac kground and t ra i n m g  qual i fy them 
to teach Hispanic students 
Secondary Bilingual 
Openings for qual i fied b i l ingual  teachers to teach 
H1spanic  students in g rades 7- 1 2. S u bjects m­
clude Mathematics,  Engl 1sh as a Second Lan­
guage, and E d ucational ly Handicapped. 
Secondary Non-Bilingual 
S u bjects i n c l ud e  M a t h e m a t i c s ,  E n g l i s h  as a 
Second Lang uage. 
Special Education 
• Communicatively Handicapped- Deaf, hard 
of heari ng. 
• Physically Handicapped-Ort hopedically 
hand icapped and other health i m paired, 
visually handicapped. 
• Severely Handicapped- Autistic, 
mult ihandicapped, trainable mentally 
retarded. 
• Speech & Language-itinerant remedial 
speech correction and classroom for severe 
disorders of language/aphasia. 
I f  you are qual ified and i nterested in a challengmg 
teaching assignrnent in Southern Cal ifornia 
Campus I nterviews will be held 
Tuesday, April 2 1 , 1 98 1  ""'''"0� 
•\ 
� � 
To arrange your mterview 
contact your Placement Office � .. .  � •. �· 
FA CULTY SENA TE 
ELECTIONS CAS .6:tuden;tt, in-teJLuted bt 
no�ng Vi.6uai and PeJLnorom­
ing Am L eague, c.a.U. eu. 
2 2 6 0 . 
INNOVATOR 
A dade Wheeler at 
WRC Luncheon 
A sl ide presentat ion and lect u re on 
the women i n  I l l i nois H istory, from the 
t i me of the I ndians to 1 920, wil l  be 
presented by Adade Wheeler on April  
1 6  at the Women ' s  Resource Center 
mont hly Brown Bag Luncheon. 
M rs. Wheeler, teacher, lecture, 
a u t h o r  a n d  h i st o r i a n , w i l l  cover 
m a t e r i a l  co m p l i m en t ary t o  t h at 
presented last month by Mr. Les Orear 
in h is documentary f i l m ,  "the Sewing 
Mach ine Girls  in  Ch icago . ' '  
The meet ing w i l l  be held i n  room B 
1 3 1 8 ,  at 1 2:00 noon.  Coffee and tea w i l l  
be served . 
:di 
•InsuRance 
comPilmi!S 
Caught without insura nce? 
... between jobs? 
. . .  between school and a Job? 
A S K  A B O U T  
INTRA-MED 
M E D I C A L  C OV E R A G E  
e Low cost 
• No physical 
• Individua l & fam i ly 
SERVICE 
INSURANCE 
6724 NORTH STREET 
TINLEY PARK, IL 60477 
CALL 
Frank Dempsey 
Office (3 1 2) 429-2550 
' ' The Shining Mountai ns' ' ' ' Norman 
Rockwel l ' s  W o r l d - A n  A m er i can 
Dream " " Roots of Happiness - Great 
Beg i n n i nas" Park Forest Li brary, 7:30 
p . m . Apri l  28 
At the end of the Wi nter term, th i r­
teen seats on the facu lty senate w i l l  be 
vacant .  Th ree seats w i l l  be available 
from the Col lege of H uman Learning 
and DevelopmeM , three ��s from the ����������������������������� Col lege of Arts and Sciences, two seats I I 
GSU Business Student Union 
The G . S . U .  Business Student U n ion , 
wh ich is an aff i l iate of SAM -- The 
Soc i e t y  for  Ad vancem e n t  of  
Management,  took a f ield trip to I n land 
Steel Company on Apri l 3, 1 981 . Eleven 
members part ici pated in th is funct ion,  
wh ich included a tour of  the product ion 
fac i l it ies of the 6t h largest steel 
prod uci ng company in the Un ited 
States. Th is faci l ity is the largest steel 
factory in the cou ntry, and it Is located 
In Whit ing,  Indiana. 
The n ext  reg u l a r l y  schedc u l e d  
meet i n g  o f  S A M  is Apri l 1 6 ,  1 981 . It  
wi l l  be held at 4:00 p.m. i n  the B PA 
I nstitute Conference Room. Everyone 
is welcome to attend. 
from the Col l ege of Business and Public 
Adm i n ist rat ion , one from the School of 
Health Professions, one from the 
un iversity support services, and t h ree 
for Senate-at-Large positions. 
Requirements for faculty senate 
service are: the member must hold a 
ful l-t i me, tenure-! rack posit ion within 
the bargai n i ng u n it or be a l i brarian , 
counselor or learning service staff 
mem ber w i t h  a p ro f •  . o n a l  ap­
point ment outside of th� bargain ing 
unit .  
A faculty senator serves two years. 
Pet it ions for candidacy may be 
obtained from Ms. Debbie Gregory ' s  
office i n  t h e  adm i n istrat ion wing or by 
cal l i n g  her at ext . 2345. Candidate 
pet itions with f ive const ituents names 
are due in Ms. Gregory's office by 5:00 
p . m .  o n  Friday, Apri l  1 7, 1 981 . 
E l ect ions w i l l  be held i n  the Hal l of 
Governors on Apri l 27, 28, and 29, 
1 981 . 
GSU ALUMN I TELETHON N EEDS VOLU NTEERS 
The GSU Alumni Association Is still In need of volunteers to work at Its annual 
Atumnl Fund Drive phonathons April 6 through April 1 6, 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
The on-campus phonathons, which Involve alumni, faculty, staff and students, 
will be contacting previous alumni donors and as many graduates as possible to 
help the Association raise money for the University. The Alumni Association 
Board urges the GSU community to support this Important effort by offering their 
assistance with the calls. Volunteer arrangements can be made by calling the 
Alumni Office, 534-5000, ext. 2419.  
* Josten 's 
Personalized 
Signet Ring 
Your College Ring designed 
with a personal touch . . .  
Or1riP'PWnm your Josten's College Ring Specialist 
APRIL 2 9 th , 30th & May 4 t h  
1 : 00 t i ll 8 : 00 
BOOKSTORE 
-
KSK - EJ 
* 
INNOVATOR 
Chi ld Care Center 
Childcare Center participant points 
to the sign that has come to be a part of 
the GSU scene. by Nancy George 
by Santwana Roychoudharl 
The on-campus ch i ldcare center of 
Governors State Un iversity, sponsored 
by the Student Act ivities program , has 
as its goal " promoting each c h i l d ' s  
physical , social , emotional and creat ive 
growt h . "  
I n  August 1 979, G S U  Student Ac­
t ivit ies hired Bon n ie Winkofsky to 
adm i n ister, plan , organize and direct a 
chi ldcare center for the un iversity. The 
C h i ldcare Center of GSU opened of­
f icially on Septem ber 4,  1 979. 
This center was much needed 
because of the u n ique kind of student 
body that GSU has. Si nce this com­
m uter un iversity is geared to older, 
employed and work-oriented com­
mun ity college g raduates, the quest ion 
of chi ldcare was raised among the 
students. Student requests prom pted 
the student act ivit ies to start a chi ld 
care center not only for the students, 
but also for the staff and faculty 
m embers. The f i rst center opened off­
cam pus , in 1 974.  
Bon n i e W i n ko fsky was made 
respo n s i b l e  f o r  coord i n at i ng t h e  
prog ram , h an d l i n g f i nances a n d  
perform ing adm i n istrat ive dut ies, as 
wel l as office work. Winkofsky Is 
required .to report back to student 
act i v i t i e s  a l l  f i n a n c i a l  and ad­
m i n istrative affairs. She is assisted by 
an advisory board , wh ich is com posed 
of staff , student and faculty members. 
Part ial revenue comes from the 
parents of the registered ch i ldren . The 
parents who are GSU students pay $.65 
per hour for one chi ld and $.55 per hour 
for each addi t ional ch i ld and $ . 80 per 
hour for dro p-ins. The staff and facu lty 
mem bers pay $.10 more per child as 
compared to the students. The Center 
is also f i nancial ly subsidized by Student 
Act ivities. 
The center provides l u nch and d i n ner 
for any chi ld who remains for more than 
f ive hours, at the cost of $1 . 25.  The 
food is prepared by the u n iversity 
cafeteria. 
The center now has 1 90 registered 
ch i ldren ; ch i ldren must be reg istered . 
The age of the chi ldren varies from 2 to 
1 2. General ly,  25 ch i ldren can be found 
at the center at one t ime. Four ad ults 
are usual l y  assigned to a gro u p  of 25 
ch i ldren . 
The center does not look big at f i rst 
g l a n c e ,  b u t  W i n ko f s k y  e x p l a i n ed :  
" State regulat ions d ictate that a 
m i n i m u m  of 35 square feet per ch i ld  be 
al_loted, 75 square feet for outdoor play 
and a m in imum of three toi lets for 25 
ch i ldren . The faci l ity had to m eet t he 
space req u i rements to receive a l icense 
to o perate. ' '  
The center' s  ent ire working area is 
structural ly and behav iorly d i vided I nto 
fou r  sections. Each area has its own 
name and the chi ldren seem to be 
aware of the act ivit ies belonging to t hat 
part icular area. These spaces each have 
a function in early learn ing,  such as the 
one wh ich teaches the basics of 
ever y d ay l i fe t h ro u g h  p u p pe t r y ,  
another is for meals,  artwork and other 
projects,  and so on. Some of the ac­
t ivit ies are designed to develop a 
chi ld's small muscle coordinat ion,  
whi le others, such as the eq u i pment on 
the playgroun d ,  or the c l imbers i n  the 
hal lway help large muscle develop­
ment . 
The chi ldren are expected to clean u p  
after themselves. Younger ch i ldren 
have napt i me. Although the curricu l u m  
seems aimed at pre-school ch i ldren , 
Winkofsky says t hey try to occupy the 
older ch i ldren with act ivit ies in­
terest ing to their age group.  The center 
also has some new act ivity kits for o lder 
ch i ldren . 
The parent 's handbook spel ls out the 
goals of the ch i ld  center, Its purpose, 
and school pol icies. The center does not 
insist t hat a ch i ld learn to read or write, 
but exposes them to opport u n it ies. 
' Winkofsky says t hat she wou ld only 
accept a handicapped or retarded ch i ld 
whose needs cou ld be fu l f i l led by the 
program offered at the center. 
The center is plan n ing to have a 
parent 's day when the parents can 
m eet t h e  teachers a n d  acq u a i n t  
themselves more t horoughly with the 
purpose and program of the center. 
"We received state l icensing to 
operate within six months after the 
center's open ing,  t h is usual l y  takes 
about two years for other faci l it ies such 
as ours , "  said Winkofsky. "To receive 
the l icense we had to bring the program 
up to the standard req u i red by the 
State. " 
Two teachers, Geri Dalton , who has a 
degree i n  ch i l dcare from Prairie State 
Col l ege and Sharon Okeley, with a 
s imi lar degree from Purdue Un iversity, 
plan the curricu l u m .  The teachers are 
hel ped by four work study students 
from the Un iversity.  The two teachers 
and the d i rector are from the south 
suburban area. 
Child Care Center 
What: GSU Drop-in Center No 
charge. 
Who: Student 's ch i l dren only,  age 
wal k i ng to 1 2  years 
Why: It hel ps make reg ist rat ion 
process easier 
Where: F 1 1 05 adjacent to GSU Ch i ld  
Care Center 
When: Apri l  29t h and 30t h 1 1 : 30 to 
8:00 p . m .  
Details: Child (ren ) may be left only 
one hour. Parents must be reg istering 
an d must fil l  out short form.  No infants. 
Sponsored by the office of Student 
Act ivity - Ext . 2552 
Lyric Opera 
School Presents 
'Barber of Seville' 
The Lyric Opera School of Ch icago 
presents the Lyric Opera of Chicago 
Young American Ensemble in a concert 
performance of Rossin i 's  comic opera, 
"The Barber of Sevi l le. " It  w i l l  be 
conducted by Lee Schaenen . 
The performance is sched uled for 
Sat urday, May 2 at 8:00 p . m .  at the 
Paramount A rts Centre, 23 East Galena 
Blvd . ,  Aurora, l l. 
Tickets are $19.50, $1 7 .50, and 
$1 5 . 50.  For t ickets and informat ion cal l  
(31 2) 896-6666 o r  896-7676. 
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JOBS 
A representative trom the Los 
Angeles United School District will be 
on campus to recruit teachers on April 
21 st. Interviews will be scheduled from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Teachers being recruited are: 
Bilingual Elementary, Secondary Math 
and English as a Second Language; 
Non-bilingual teachers In Math, 
E nglish, English as a Second 
Language, Physical and Life Sciences; 
Special Education in Communications 
Disorders; Physical Orthopedic and 
Visually Handicapped; EMH, Autistic, 
and Speech and Language. 
Anyone who has a degree in any of 
these areas and would be Interested In 
an Interview should sign up in the 
Placement Office for an appointment 
time. 
Joyce S .  Kennedy, Occupat ional 
Ed ucat ion Project Coord inator an­
nounces the avai labi l ity of l i m ited 
funds for the support of short-term 
faculty research projects related to 
occu pat i o n a l / career e d u cat i o n .  T h e  
major port ion o f  these f u n d s  are i n  the 
fo r m  of  s u p po rt for g rad uate 
assistan-tships through J u ne 30, 1 981 . 
Four (4) research projects w i l l  be 
awarded based o n  t h e i r  a p ­
propriateness t o  establ ished priorit ies 
in  the area of occupat ional educat io n .  
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n fo r m at i o n  a n d  a p ­
pl icat io n ,  contact t h e  Occupat ional 
Ed ucat ion Project Office, extension 
2527 or 2589. 
�m�ais FREE COLLEGE !I TUITION! !  
4-Year, Full-Tuition 
Scholarship 
(at any Illinois state colleae or university) 
YOU ALSO GET: Good pay, 
Vocational Training 
I LLI NOIS NATIONAL GUARD OPPO RTUN ITIES 
234 E. CHICAGO AVE. 
Chicago, IL 606 7 7 
Call :  86 7 - 7 8 7 7 / 7  8 7 2 ask for Sgt. Green 
* 
NAM E :  
AG E 
--
----
------
--
--�,�H�O�N�E-:----
----
-----
AD D A�E�H�:------
--
----
--
-
-----------
CITY: 
STATE �:-----------------------------------
Z I, CODE�:----------------------------------
Ask about Jostens Trade-In from 
your Jostens Col lege Ring Special ist 
Date: APRIL 2 9th & 30 th, MAY 4 th 
Time: 1 - 8 Place:  BOOKSTORE 
* 
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Job Mart 
- �. · - The postings i n  the "Job Mart " are for GSU students and alumni  who are R E G I ST E R E D  W ITH THE U N I V E RSITY PLAC E M ENT OFFICE. We 
w i l l  be happy to furn ish I n format ion if you w i l l  come i nto the Placement Office and present the Job Number shown above the position in wh ich 
you are interested . If you have a completed and up to date credent ial f i le  in the Placement Office but it is i m possible for you to get i nto our office 
during office hours, please contact M rs. Mary H ughes at Extension 21 63-4 . 
H UMAN SERVICES-
SOCIAL WORK 
SOC IAL WOR K E R  
Master's Degree, I L  Type 7 3  Cer­
t i f icate, Social Worker Endorsement.  
Dolton, I L  
HS-SW-554 SOCIAL WOR K E R  I l l  
Master's Degree i n  Social Work. 
Experience desired. Span ish speaking 
desired. Casework and group services 
to battered women . Avai lable May 1 8, 
1 981 - Salary: $1 3,91 0 Chicago 
EDUCATION-PLACEMENT 
LIST 
E-SEC-603 TEACH E RS 
l(ld ustrial Arts - Sen ior Engl ish -
Health I n structor (possibly to be 
combined with dut ies as ath let ic d i r .  
adm i n .  aide, foot ball coach ) .  Learning 
Resou rces Center (Li brary and A-V) 
Di rector. Deadl ine: 4 / 1 0 .  Coach ing 
dead l i ne: 3 / 31 / 81 Aledo, I L  
E-E L-550 M US I C  TEACH E R  
K-9 teach ing cert if icate, music cer­
tif icate, capable of teach ing Orff 
method , and i n struct ion in  band in­
st ruments. Bachelor's salary: $1 1 , 1 50-
$1 9,066 . Master's salary: $ 1 2 , 265-
$21 , 296. Alsip,  I L  
E-OT H ER-6661 TEAC H E RS: 
H . S .  B iology - Jr.  H igh General Science 
with Varsity H . S .  boys' basebal l and J r .  
boys' basket ball coach i n a .  
E-SEC-604 CONSU M ER EDUCATION 
TEAC H E R  
Secondary cert if icat ion i n  busi ness and 
consumer ed. Available 81 -82 school 
year. Salary range $1 3,740-$31 , 1 89 . 80 
West Ch icago 
E N G L I SH TEAC H E R  
Secondary cert if icate i n  E n g l i s h .  Salary 
ran g e :  $ 1 3 , 740-$31 , 1 89 . 80 West 
Chicago 
LANGUAG E TEAC H E R  
Span i sh a n d  F rench l a n g uages.  
Secondary cert if icate i n  Span ish / ­
French West Ch icago 
PHYSICAL E DUCATION 
Secondary cert if icat ion i n  phy ed . 
Coaching avai lable $1 3, 740-$31 , 1 89.80 
West Chicago 
E - OT H E R-667 T E A C H E R  V A C A N ­
CI ES 
E l e m en t ar y  Teac h e r ,  T y p e  03 
Elementary Cert i ficate - Jr. H igh 
M at h em at i cs a n d  S c i en c e ,  E l e m  
Cert if icate Type 03 or Type 09 - H . S. 
G i rls Physical Ed . ,  Type 1 0  or 09 
Cert if icate - H . S .  General Science, H . S. 
Cert if icate Type 09 - H . S. B iolog ical 
Sciences, H . S .  Cert . 09 Teacher of t he 
Lear n i n g  D i s ab l ed ,  I L L standard 
Special Cert if icate Type 1 0, Stanford , 
I L  
E-SP-390 VACANCI ES for 1 981 
EH / B D Coordinator - E M H / T M H  
Coordinator - LD Coordinator - School 
Psyc h o l og i sts  - S p eech I Lan g u g e  
Pat holog ists - EH 6th grade teacher -
LD/ E H / B D , . H igh School .  LD Resource 
- T M H ,  pri mary - E M H ,  secondary -
LD/ E M H  Jr.  High . Streator, I L  
E - O T H E R - 6 7 0  T E A C H E R S ­
ADM I N I STRATION-ANCI LLARY 
Educat ional vacancies in  Los Angeles 
Co u n t y .  E l e m e n tary , Seco n d ar y ,  
Special areas. See t h e  l ist in  the 
placement office. 
DRIVER E D / M ATH 
H . S. teacher. Salary. Salary to be 
determi ned Flora, I L  
E-SEC-602 TEAC H E RS 
A_gr;jculture l n structor-1 0 months -
Ghemistry and Physics, 9 months -
Di rector of Vocat ional Ed . ,  1 0  or 1 1  
months - Head Basketbal l Coach with 
Ag r i c u l t u re o r  C h e m i s t r y .  
Dead l i n e: 4 / 1 0  Genoa, I L  
E-PL-3 SEE L I ST 
The l ist of job vacancies from the 
P l acem e n t  O f f i c e ,  C h i cag o State 
Un iversity, is i n  the Placement Office. 
Vacancies in  Business, Educat io n ,  
Government . . . .  loca l ,  reg ional , and 
nat ional . 
E-OT H ER-663 TEAC H E RS 
Elementary I nstructor - Elementary 
Guidance - Secondary Guidance - H . S .  
Speech / Engl ish Secondary Math & 
Reading,  112 t i me. Wisconsin Code 
Cert if icat ions. Menomonie, W I  
E-OT H ER-664 P R I N C I PALS 
' Vaca n c i es i n  var i o u s  p a r i s h es -
Cathol ic educat ion I nd ianapolis,  I N  and 
vicin ity 
E-OTHE R-665 TEACHERS 
R E S O U R C E  L E A R N I N G 
DISABI LITI ES K-6, - State cer-
t i f i cat i o n  i n  L D  S P E E C H  
TH ERAPIST,  pre-sch B D ,  G rades 4-6 
and 1 -3, SC I ENCE, Jr .  H igh 7-8 - ART 
TEACH E R · Jr .  H igh Woodridge, I L  
E-EL-557 SCI ENCE TEAC H E R  
Teach grades 3 - 4 - 5 .  Magnet School .  
Temporary from 4 / 27 t o  6 / 4 / 81 . Jol iet , 
I L  
E-EL-558 P R I N C I PAL 
M iddle School - Grades 5-8 and Special 
Ed. $24,000 to $30,000. Deadl i ne: 
5/ 1 / 81 Oak Forest , I L  
E - S E C - 6 0 7  T E A C H  E R S - 1 9 8 1 - 8 2  
SCHOOL YEAR 
M us ic, Band and Choral - Math -
B i l ingual / Regular Span ish - Diversified 
Occupat ion Coord inator - BD/ LD -
LD/ EH - Work Exper. Pg m .  Coor­
dinator - Vocat ional Ed ucat ion such as 
Elect rical ,  Heat i n g ,  Air Condi t ioning -
Mach ine Tool ,  Design - Plumbing -
Welding Wort h ,  I L  
E-SP-393 TEACHER & TEACH E R  
A I DE 
BD teachers (2) Behavioral d isorders i n  
adolescents. Type 1 -0 Cert i ficate Aides 
must be 21 years of age. Col lege not 
req uired . Burbank, I L  
E - S P - 1 55 E-S P-388 S P E C I A L  E D  
TEACH ER 
V A CA N C I E S for  1 98 1 -82 ; Ear l y  
Chi l dhood Spec. Ed.  and J r .  H i g h .  
Spec. Ed.  Cert if ication in  at least two 
areas: L . D . ,  B . D . ,  E . M . H .  Lansing,  I L  
E-SP-387 TEACH ERS/ COU NSELORS 
Texas cert if ied in Special Ed - some 
teaching experience. Salary $1 4 , 500. 
Counselors: some col lege oreferred. 
Live- in  group cam psites. Emotional ly  
d istu rbed and del inquent youths ages 
1 0- 1 7 .  Salary $1 0,800. Houston , TX 
E-H E-241 0  ASSOCIATE PRO FESSOR 
AUDI OLOGY 
Doctorate: w i l l  consider ABO; Cer­
tif icate of Cl in ical Com petence i n  
Aud iology. Start ing Date: 8 / 1 5 / 81 . 
State Un iversity, Arkan sas 
E-H E-241 1 FACULTY 
Pro fesso r I M at h e m at ics - R esearch 
Assoc iat e /  B i och e m i s t r y  - System 
Analyst - Assistant Student Advisor -
Adm in istrat ive Asst / Econom ics Center 
- Social Worker - Lect urer, Busi ness, 
Coral Gables 
E-H E-241 2 GRADUATE ASSI STANT 
U n derg rad uate bac kg ro u n d  i n  
busi ness; undergraduate degree i n  
account i ng preferred; exper i n  han­
d l i n g  student act ivity funds or student 
government associat ion.  25-hrs per 
week, $350.00 per month. Beg ins J u l y  
1 ,  1 981 - J une 30, 1 982 Macomb, I L  
E - H E - 24 1 3  T H E A T R E / S P E E C H  
I N STRUCTOR 
Master' s  degree in theatre with 
academ ic preparat ion i n  speech . Exper. 
in d i rect ing and col lege teach i n g .  
Deadl i ne: 4 / 27 / 81 Whitewater, W I  
E-H E-2409 FACULTY 
G rad u at e  Lect u resh i ps ,  School  o f  
Science and Mathemat ics - School of 
Engineering and Tech . - Lectu rer: 
School of Commun icat ive Arts and 
H uman it ies, School of Science and 
Mat h ,  and School of Eng.  and 
Tech nology. Director of Counsel ing and 
Test i n g .  4 / 3 / 81 San Luis Obispo, CA 
E - H E - 2408 F A C U LTY A N D  A D­
M I N ISTRATION 
N u rsing Professor and I nstructor -
Professor, Mathematics - Research 
Assoc i at e ,  B i ochem i s t r y ,  A d j u nct 
I n structor; Professor - I nternat ional 
Student Advisor - Lecturer, Busi ness 
Law, I nternat ional Student Advisor -
School of M usic - Deadl ine: 4 / 1 5  Coral 
Gables, Fla. 
E - H E - 24 1 5  STU D E N T  A F F A I R S 
OFFICER 
Di rector of  Counsel ing and Test ing.  
Doctorate i n  Counsel ing,  Psychology or 
related f ield.  E l ig ible for CA l icensure 
and 5-yrs exper in  u n i v / col lege setting.  
$32,892-$39,732 / yr.  Dead l i ne: M ay 8 ,  
1 981 San L u i s  Obispo , CA 
E-SP-389 PSYCHOLOGIST 
Master' s - School Psychology. I L  Type 
73 Cert i f icate with School Psycholog ist 
Endorsement . Begi n  Aug ust 24, 1 981 
EARLY C H I LDHOOD 
Special Ed Teacher. Bachelor's in early 
chi ldhood educat ion with pract icum or 
exper. in pre-school special ed pgm .  I L  
Type 02 o r  Type 1 0  cert ificate. Ages 3-5 
HS-COU N-1 56 COU NSELO R / YOUTH 
WOR K E R  
Master's Degree i n  social work, 
co u n sel i n g ,  psyc h o l o g y , social  o r  
beh av i o ral  sc ience s .  E x p er i ence 
working with youth and oarents. 
Variety of social service roles, Start: 
J u ne or J u l y  Salary: $1 2,500-$1 5,000. 
Deadl ine: 4 / 30 / 81 Hoffman Estates I L  
E - H E-2431 DATA P R O C E S S S I N G  
I N STRUCTOR 
BS in Busi ness/ Data Processing.  3-yrs 
teach ing exper in DP, or 4-yrs em­
ployment exper. Teach Basic, COBOL, 
R PG and BAL pgm .  lang uages and 
computer operat ions. Dead l i n e: 5 / 1 5  
Cicero, I L  
MISCELLANEOUS 
OTHER 
B - O T H E R - 1 3 0 M A N A G E R -
COST I B U DG ET 
Degree i n  f inance, account i n g ,  bus. 
adm i n .  or equivalent. Five to six yrs 
exper. Cost planning & monitoring 
expenses at Corporate l evel . Salary: 
$33,000 Ch icago 
COST AN ALYST 
Degree in Account i n g ,  or equ i valen t .  1 -
2 y r s .  exper . K n o w l edgeab l e  i n  
Government regulat jons, budget , aud it 
principles. Salary: $16,465-$18,523. 
Ch icago 
E . D . P. AUDITOR 
Col lege degree in  computer science or 
eq u ivalent . 4-5 yrs E . D. P. / aud it i ing 
exper . Salary:  $ 1 9 , 850-$24 , 8 1 0 
Chicago. 
SR. ANALYST 
Degree in data processi n g ,  mat h ,  
en g i nee r i n g ,  eco n o m i c s ,  pg m .  
m a n ag e m en t ,  and 2-3 y rs 
manual / automated systems, anal ysis. 
Salary: $18,000-$22,600. 
PS-L0-259 N U RSE 
R . N .  preferred, but LPN wil l  be con­
sidered . Exper pediat r ics , obstetrical 
care, good n utrit ion background.  Work 
with ch i l dren and young mothers. 
Kankakee, I L .  
T-230 S R .  PROG RAM M E R  ANALYST 
3-yrs programmer and analysis exper i n  
COBOL on I B M  eq uip.  Analysis exper. 
OS/ JCL and OS/ MVS. Work on 
b u s i ness a p p l i cat i o n s .  S a l a r y :  t o  
$25,000. Chicago 
M-M L-387 Y M CA L I STI NGS 
Group Work Coordi nator: B . A .  or B.S.  
degree. Salary: $1 4 , 1 72 .  Ch icago­
Manpower Spec. / Counselor-Secretary 
- Gen . Clerk - Data Entry Operator -
Sum mer Camp Director and Counselors 
- Community Development Director 
Chicago 
T-234 SR.  ANALYST 
Degree in DP, mat h ,  eng. pgm mgmt 
and 2-3 yrs man ual / aut o m at e d  
$18,000-$22,000 
M-SU M - 1 2 1  BUS OPE RATORS 
21 -years of age - Val id  Driver's License 
for two years - currently enrol led as 
f u l l-t ime student (1 2 hr) Vacancies for 
sum mer em ployment . $8. 1 1  per hour -
40 hrs per week. H i ring the middle of 
May - work to end of September. 
Dead l ine: 4 / 1 / 81 Ch icago 
H S - C O U N - 1 5 5 R E S I D E N T I A L  
TRAI N I NG COU NSELORS 
B . A .  Degree in  related field and / or 
experience with disabled. F u l l-t ime and 
part-t i me $1 0,000/ yr and $4.80 per 
hou r.  Developmental program plans; 
ski l l  trai n i ng Cicero, I L  
HS-SW-553 SOCIAL WOR K E R  I I  
B i l i ng ual (Span ish ) .  B.A.  in  social 
service work , psychology preferred . 
Need i mmediately. Salary: $9,667 
$1 2,000 Summit I L  
PS-ST-1 69 EXECUTIVE D I RECTOR 
Knowledge and i nterest in publ ic 
adm i n ist rat ion , economic po l icy and 
i m pact of regulatory pract ices, ex­
perience in the IL legislat ive process . 
Salary : $30 , 000-$35 , 000.  Dead l i n e :  
4 / 1 5 / 81 Springfield, I L  
M - M L- 388 C I TY-CO U N TY-STAT E 
R ECRU ITER 
National l ist is in  the Placement Office. 
Var i o u s  Perso n n e l , A d ­
m i n i strat ive/ Management-Commun ity 
Development - Transportat ion - Public 
Safety - H uman Services 
E-PL-6 S E E  L I ST 
The J O B  CON N ECTOR from Prai rie 
State is in  the Placement Office .  
Vacancies such as: Keyl iner I I  -
Ed itorial - Data Processing I n structor ­
Speech / Language Cl i n ician - YCC 
Program Mgr.  - Nurse - Dental 
Assistant - Programmer Analyst - PN 
I n structors - Computer Tech Trainee -
Accountant - Dean of Adm i n .  Services ­
Manager Trainees 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
STATE GOVERNMENT 
PS-L0-256 CLI N ICAL N U RSE I I  
I l l .  License and 1 y r  ex per. staff n u rse 
$1 , 458-$1 ,843/ mo. Civi l  Service Exam . 
LPN I I  
Licensed as a P N  i n  I L .  Salary: $1 ,050-
$1 , 284.00/ mo. Civi l  Service exam 
CL I N I CAL N U RSE I 
I l l .  Licensed R . N .  Salary: $1 ,381 to 
$1 , 760.001 mo. Civi l  Service exam . 
Cermak Memorial Hospital 
PS-ST-1 74 CASE SERV I CE COOR­
D I N ATOR 
H . S .  d i ploma. Tpe 45 wpm . B i l ingual 
Ski l ls (Span ish) no short hand. A l l  office 
dut ies related to needs of a caseload . 
Work with Rehab. Counselor. Salary: 
$9,21 7 Start 4 / 1 3  Ch icago Heights, I L  
PS-ST-1 72 F ELLOWSH I PS 
Undergraduate degree by June 30, 
1 981 - strong interest in state govern­
ment . 8 people to be selected. Salary: 
$1 , 06 5 /  m o .  Dead l i n e :  5 / 1 5 / 8 1 
Springfield , I L  
